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IdtVG OF THE FEAST

BRINGING

THANKSGIVING
rwt thankful Nf the twtsMna, susl

I'm thankful far UM
I'm thankful far D«otms»r'«
and thankfulforMay**
jWhea I f*t us aack mernlna, '•**«•{
r S M s a n t MSSWBaB
I
nappy as «an be.
An* when I «« t« betf at nlakt, tkt*
*wrtd l«ok« go«l t* mil
An* m o»» a»y tiwfs •*< «*«rt «rr ilwuk
«,
m
folk. **^#Tki^fl{vlnH w
{ c«iebr*ba whh all w»y hiart,»»«—;

Wh*» * tether ' er&tft&t «II*L mtk*r
Thank-4Ze« for HI* favors*.
Abundant an*i deep—
Th* days for »«r striving?.
Th* night* for our *le*p.
Th* treasure* He trtvea cut
All through the hour*,
Tit* gleam ojf the WMJUCMV
Tfc* perfum* of flower*.
Th* •our or t h * wSdbir«s
In spring's lovely ways,
Th* beauties astd wonder*
W* • • • through the days.
T h * lauffcter o * childhood.
The horn* hearth's bright flow,
'Th* sweet tie* of kinship.
Friends whom w* know.
T h * harvest to bounteous
That crows i s our field.
Filling our barns
With generous n*ld.
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• Ton nrttsi »«DMB*«*'ttal.tt
the thr8S»M»i«. wilft «Mj&*isett*, tft*h-»
From mother down to e**l
:
So circus day la «3g 5Pott*hks y**r»»
No tor In Santf* pack.
Outrivaled Dads when, be earns' home—.
A gobbler on hi* back! _%
When father brought the turkey
hoitn*—
1 see hint ansltlng- now,
•. „. •
Though neighbor*, knowing- our estate*
&ooked #n send wondered how.
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We children ma *»£ sMjderataad, *

e fl^B^U
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But, since, l*v* heard flmd-says
"four mother joyed in *»©i*8c*
.To male* Thantwslvltijf d*yr»
'•
Wh*n rather brouarbt th* turkey
bow*-*
Perplexities aro«e:
Where would w e keep it? Mother « * « :
"The collar, J suppose.'*
We made a prisoner of our prey.

TrueG
Along With HmthlU^

EBB

Qrandcoother had no farther to g* rUfCTO ENUMERATE Y
than tints, ctjls* or the turkey pen. t*»
The iMBf^f tkank* l»tMI«*: t*»
NATION'S BLESSINGS .tWnga^ttitt
obtain tfc* uiAtsTlal for- her Th*nke>
tim W thing, » |«|
Thank God for HI* £»vor*w
riving
spread.
thanklui
f
^
sad tut
$&*%?§>
Today w e bow low
Bat. what, about these luckless
And whisper our thanks
wights who had ao ancestral farm- Americans Have B0ery Rem* to whowft*mA i X S M j ^Ebtcfttfiv^ UsiQtitm
For the sifts that we know.
' <S
bouse to which they might repair on
eon ie Give Thank* to
•"» »«>**». t»«^ t«tfr«)«tt^ l« oa*
—Xatberine Bdelmaa,
W"S*^BSS*4^emBv
Thamkstlvtng
day*
Were
they
left
Iti. « ; i , Westers Newspaper Cuteo.)
the Creator*
desolate? Not at ait The innkeeper
is. ma alio) ?hait4ft«jpa/«r m *m<
^i^
to rite rescue, it seems that the old
looueat. t ^ fe L w M M * » *iir
»« t ? » •
It
la
in,
order
at
TiiauksgtvtQg
time
Inns aloagr the rock bound roasts
fairly
-« ^
mi
women
to
b«
taankfui,
and
few^
%
rivaled, $he homesteads l«* making to pause to take atccount of th* ce»~ there fiHr who hft*: mi M m thlogs
me>ry cm Tuanlfcgh Jng- Hewklah soos why the nation should gtir* ?0r whm IfrM ^thWItVfai-^arh*
Butterworth ghes us a picture of that thank* for ble**lnjn. In iraapooae t», many of them, This day U usnal
CUT OUT WORRIES
hospitable ordinary, the Inn of the the President's proftamatlon, ISfojwr- devoted to 4 co^aKlttiMoo of «m<
AT THIS SEASON
Good Woman, that stood in the east tunctofy feeling of gratitude I* ede- rial blewingit-that la, wh*i> If ta.J
end of Boston la the early part of the quate. The people of America should liven 0\«r to a a J ^ ^ o a ^ § » V - ^
thoughtfully consider the drcum* Ahd pr^letoa, aafnatr^* h o t M * %
Eighteenth century
stances
of their life* the bounces, they often nor,
Let Thanksgiving Time Be
This sign of the lan was a picture of
» * ' < » «
are ettjoyiog, the opportitttltle* they Material bletalngf ar« by no,
a
woroaa
without
a
head,
the
suggesGiven Over Only to
tion being that the head is a dispens- and In daily lives to advance and t o to he^degjiJaed. I«4«f4 me **t WSS
able part of a truly good woman, sod justify themselves as members of to he destdeetl at alU ft ante v
Rejoicing.
that silence and service became the society,
properly gratafoi «oe fl^pr****)
A story which has been told In thelandlady. It Is said that the device 'Set enumeration of the blessings u« the «a<i*at Beferfw* Dr««e h*
atrical circles for many years, relates
set many a woman's tongue to wag* that have beep bestuwtd'Sipoa as as a IO ho by Mo*»e-t»»*r» |rould b* im*
the adventure of a comedian, long out
gtngv that the sign became the topicf people Is a trite recital *\j beat. They pride of wefttlt «n,d n# selftah «»% oat
of a Job, who. ID fear and trembling,
\U »t gloirylhg tn jV ''i^j^M[^Mis>
" •'
^ y l S !
during the dinner hour, and that U i» are well known, often ^related They IWofglC-r,
tuly thamltftit spirit, *fttk«||i
sought employment from a gruff and
probable the discussions led to theare evident In the <lally i^Utga, and the truly
hard-vlsaged manager. On being Inurst woman's. rights opinions formed comings of all the p«ople. They ar* jfenae of depenfleoe* o« a %l^* We*?
formed of his visitor's errand, the
ln^MJBaslMtJt^«n....Jn_f|»»;tlI)|i>g thtt part of the very atraoapJiejEQ oJL»veiy* er. lsjLliejuiwutuaajld<)t«,^rj4r^l»^i ;
manager wheeled in bis chair, fired Put stones against the door.
life at the Inn of the Good Woman, day existence Prosperity, employ- lerram ffuinlllty in tn»e «t|ttll«d»--fa
the unfortunate actor with a baleful Then spent ti sleepless night In fear the author doubtless shows what was vent, security from aggression, a free «ort of feeling that one hag hajl tuoM,
glare and barked out. "All right, go We'd see him nevermore!
being enacted In many another old choice of occupation, tb« chance for pefhops much more, thanonWdeeerta,
ahead and be comical new. Make me When father brought the turkey Inn on ThanksgMng day Ho says: every man to rlto to higher planes of Unit li^«j«d UttauMltytit* tfksev $p
home—
laugh."
•The Inn of the Good Woman was social and business activity, a sound It (s that pat of materia! bt*a*Jns«
mother used t o say:
Something akin to the discomfiture "I Dear
famous
for Its humor and lively talea, government .bated*. »p>n tli,e highest
need the wings to dust the hearth
of the actor thus peremptorily re- And brush the crumbs away."
and^ after-dinner stories on »Thanki<- pVlticJpiee of ''s^lMite.rm.lttiftloii^ the
quired to be mirth provoking is often All other "feathers would be ours.
giving days were a feature of, theadhautlatratlott ;of 4«itri liitsttiledto
experienced by the citizen when it For Indians abhor
period
of political expectancy. Thanks- ctthtesa of ipte'frlty.awsu; ctpiicttXr»<
go unfeatherod down tb* trail
comes to complying with the official ToWhen
giving
was the Puritan Chrlatmfs, in. siioh are the fUBdaroeutaliofc Awer|>,
counclling for war!
.,•..*•.' v-v,- "':•• -".;"
request to be thankful on the annual —William Hersche'l. in the Indian*?* Colonial times, the one day pi'merry* can life. /
oils News.
occasion Bet aside for that fnnctlon.
making and good cltfer/* After thes To apRjfeOlJiti* the. Meailaw1 of
^fpecltiii
,,.<«•
He may not feel at all thankfuL He
morning sermon and the noon feast Ataericato cftlianahip,;
?
i v
may have private griefs and anxieties.
Thanksgiving afternoon and fv^ttlnf ujeae.. tj[hi*% It tat hut ,i^«Mt y. fcOr
He may have domestic worries. Be
were seasons of 'social 'enjpyWwfe (rlRaee 0wadt to 'MWis&m.-^%M'
may be oppressed with a conviction
given over to Musician,:rtdfflerundeonditlohs are far 1**| faYorabt* to
of Impending national disaster. He
story-teller. The wayfarer» fpe bacife ij'8r*lfte««----i(«d-vJWfSft- v«4et<al*»ttJ.f»&
may feel it necessary to devote him Not Easy to Trace
elof, the traveler, the iwtiptgVatiti <t|( f hough scarred by^ 10$ m$t, :thieoogh
w i
••;•••...
•elf pretty exclusively to worry.
Who were without« estaWlshe^npwe, tht 4o«|-Of; *• ftuHlNlf of rJneo,. :|t»#lp-*
i'i"*
Therefore, on being commanded ta
Ancettry of Turkey found happiness In front of the great Ic*: Har wcelted no # » ? w^tipdf*
be thankful at a certain time he is There are some who claim thai; the fires of the Inn nod tasted the joys of Proaperlty preVaJIs; jfj. 1aJt: eectlons,
di*^ncerted a*d.©er£a,jpj! foil*.toJbrjng,
till* -Jng»,-.toe~b*«f, ^b#««
iHrlM^«|i|&WK^
:
himself Into the desired frame of place at Thanksgiving time, came from brown bread, the succotash, the puuip* where thh| Me MOftnOJ; b«, tqia; ' Ko}
#raye
tnxtetlet.h^tvtWa,
liin'd*
;fbi
mind.
Mexico. Both the Mexican wild bird kla cake, the apple dumplings?' The
But It Is a good Idea, nevertheless. and our barnyard turkey have a Inn of tbte Good W^raan had ah eipeV ^ipect lij|ajr, Uftfll%e*J>Sf ^lotid*
For the precise reason that most of creamy white on the tips of the tall tlaiJy American cuisine or* ThinX»flV-•fWJ*fl*'.*SPl*S;.> . ^v/.J £^* ",
us spend too much time In examining feathers and on the feathers overlying (ng, aiys the author, "There the pep- k atrougf Healthy :peoii*ek th,rjffi^tt«44
our causes for depression and Inthe base of the tail. The wild turkey pery gnusages #ere Wrownetl" fdr 4U hanpy^tplraot fo:i ijiarpthji, eifefefoi
|1»W53
dwelling upon the reasons we mayof the East is a decided chestnut ID the morning; the apple dtfciplinga orifice,' gifted with ih* rMajtlbbuh'
have for sorrow, regret or apprehen- brown. Very often a domesticated with potato crusts and pandowdy were ties. «# h*,turei-; A'mertci'ng'-h^Ve 1B*
sion. It Is an excellent thing to bebird will appear very like Its Mexi- wrvexl as a dessert at noon, and the deed occaaloii to #*« thanNi on tht*
asked at a certain time to remember can granddad, several times removed, hot gingerbread with like liberality at day, fervetftSy ind re*ei'eflt!yl fOiethete
., •
our blessings.
except for a greater development -of the evening meal. There the beat, the oitssinga.
For we all have them, however the fatty lobes of head and neck.
cleverest, the most thrilling of alt the
much we may permit them to be ob- There are others who tell us that oarrelou* stories were told."
scured by our worries. Individually when the Spaniards made their con- If 4>ne were a wayfarer, a bachelor,
and nationally we have much to be quest of Mexico they found at Monte- a traveler or an Immtgrunt, and were
'Hi
• * •:yf*#-' Kf,
thankful for and a few moments of zuma a tine zoological garden., In it permitted to take the trati of the y«-.thought will disclose ample reason for were nearly aU the native birds and terdatys, would not one seek to join
rlvar, IngfanaVrtfar ln»mlr
animals, with many gathered from the company at the imvof the Good
gratitude..
afar. Strutting about were the an-Woman this Thanksgiving day? Would
cestors of our domestic turkey. Ths ens not feast upon the food of reason
IWB"
zoo birds were domesticated. In the Und the flow of soul, and ia so dorng
outlying country there were many U tlwere one who would refuse a aecv
wild brothers and sisters of these <md helping of .that pumpkin, "cake"
iS/s^bii!;
birds. Before the first quarter of ft or pninpkln pie which the hostea* ofHISTORIC SPOT
century was over tome of the :9<K fered-1 Mo; more likely one wtttild, a»
mestic birds had b&mtauasp'.aistedto o&e *fuwched the brown croata and
jsan, «n§i**h art*
the West Indies, and the Spanish main,, yeiiow nieaft echo In alienee the^htl*
tended t W ^VWllfif.;..
where they were kept by colbnjsts. dren*s "aurrah for the pumpkltt pl«r
By 1540 the turkey had made Its.way -rkaaaafc Git* Timei. •-«
••,•;
to England, and 30 years later was in
high favor as the Christmas dlsb of
the English farmer.
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I4gs and twaeiabefMig: our
HARD WCK
Cartload* of pumpkin* as fellow a* a noble one, for ingratitude
gold,
to oatfon grow* Ipto ft ah*.
if
Harvest Home Feasts
Oafon* In silvery string-*,
miu
oiJIcsnce Of the day asay "hav
saining
red
apples
and
clusters
*f
A
bountiful
harvest
teilte'
Old English Custom
grapes,
*
*
irOiibled Pilgrims on their sttf)
Nut* and « ho*t of good things,
The following lines -were often sling
Chicken* and turkey*, *nd (ki lfttl* barren Isod *•*» In e'veif wsy.jfe
In rural England at tbe celebration of
pig«~
,
•• ing. To the
anodem
Harvest Home:
erou*rTSJly wegn; ^ . . .
Tfies* ar* what Thanktjgiviag *rtag*.
Harvest-borne, harvest-home,
•i^m^W'
'ffork la forgotten aed playtlm* h»gtaa: gluts wMch do a n y i h u ^ k f O
We have ploughed, w* have sowed,
hint.
W^koow^otiajiwSylo.W
Front
omoa
ana
MhoolroOm
Ajad
halt.
We have reaped, we have mowed.
Fathers *n$ jmotti«r» and untiles an*t tbe, Ji»ipre»«l»tpUve«i of 40'years.
We have brought home every load.
cOPductad n Jtrairyvfatta Mw «sI
Hip, hip, hip. harvest-home!
/
aunt*,
*',
own strength and that oJJ..a „•
Klece* and hepMw* MA «tt
Nowadays the last day of ''carfytnf
cattle. Today tlM'prM#t \
Ipeed
away
home
as
tb«y
bc*r„fr*n»
the corn** Is not marked by such
geoeMttOn Oh'the d/lry f*r«
at*r
*
hearty rejoicing and feasting as forThe^olc* ot old Thanksgiving call, tmctor^g niOtlng wutdttev •*<
merly. Most of the old harvest cu>
Mr<fw 1* th* trot* %• fojrgat'ait y**r tnick, power fo^ ^ t t y i f
cares,
" K ,
terns have been allowed to "drop, in
telephone ala/a p p ^ e r ;
Caai every froohl* *way^ ,
many parts of England, Harvest Home
tklak at -your 01***%*, r«m*ot*«r
was the name given W t i e festival
tpur
fays,
-> *
celebrated in honor of tb©* corn-gathDoa't be afraid to he gay!
m>^^
Hon*
ar*
too
old,
and
none
ar*
too
u
ering. In Scotland the term fas 83rn;young,
Klrn-supper was the name given to
TO frolfc oh Thaaksglv^BsT ear. '""
the meal, which was tbe principal item
add
ouirno
ctedrnstaocea
But, what
anyway^
in^tfair whsrema:
we Uv»( .
in the rejoicings. The word probably "Ybu'SiMm/wdrrii^ «y boy.*
}kfna
hare
much.U*
be thaaifui „
•ror.
% bwt\t4\
Monument marking trie first landing comes, from "churn," as a churn o£ "I am, «nJtt«r; you sac f*ve been to
On
this
Thanksgiving
day
f*f
a*
for?
cream was often part of the mate- three newsboys* dinner* an' I'm 'frald
place of the Pilgrims on Cape Cod.
**a
get COT ^rouWe* and len»««ber rial entertainment In. tbe north of 1 eanft flit to trie two othara?'
were%^urai^t»JrerJter.
England the feast was catted tbe Mail
Sarah Hole** Good Work
supper. Probably this term comes
- beeember
Thanksgiving
• * ,
. Eofly
Proctamatfan*
Sarah Josepha Hale, editor of from the French melee (a scramble,
ta 1869 TbankaglviDg was c*)-*History
masefo
than
to
1763
HallConey's Ladies' Book. begffin a camfax :$roc|a1mfd' #1- %&?''•»*' fhank*bratedltoejeember:T. Prertoua totwaV
paign of propaganda for having; •-*•mixture, or mingling).
glTtftg;
to mark the peace 'that made tbe time ot Thatikstgivlaig* day^Wdt
statute fixing the day for the TuankaCanada a British possession.' Thirty, vsried often* in 1964 President Uogiving ceremony, and through her
NO, tNBEE&«&*
! ."r*3P
two years later, In 173$) Washington* coin ordered a day ot thankagiTlBg,
large influence and that of her magak * •
first President or the United States, the sixth of August, eh arcoont of jh*
zine she caused so much agitation
battle
of
Gettysburg,
and
again
orOv«rtth*.rtve*i*n« taroagiith*
tsiuea tte flrst'oatleaai Thaoksgivrag
that in 1864 congress declared that
grand'fa.thtr'* h.^a** ^ s*.
ptociamaricm of that country The dered a day of • thanksgiving on the T*Th*
% 'ifS&S
the) last Thursday of November should
Iior**.kn«>W* th* War
twenty-sixth Of November of the eaine
day
WB*
mor-e
or.'less
genefttKy
obft*
pen*
ih*
siefrh
thereafter be a legal holiday.
f+v
carry
m«
sieisn
'
_
*
.
'
served by a number of the States ia j^tr. In 1865, after the tteath of Lin- Ihroi^gfc m» tfhiu antfdrfit^l «a#w,-^
Since then every President has Iscoln,
ucn
proclamation
was
made'tmtlt
gucceedlag years*- and i'sfnve Presicoed the. welcomed proclamation, and,
Ovjir j j t *
dent
lintsOifl^s.tAlf for ftitjsb»er#attona special deiegatioft from-'the r?lr*t
on the "last Thursday of "Novenjbef
Congregational
church
of
Washto|ton
la 1864, has rrowofe slgnfiocance. and
the American people follow the adhas
attained s€ah;dlrj|; a» a Oatlonat waited upoh,President aohhson to ask
«ric« of Governor Bradford, of the
Mm to appoint a day of thanksgiving. Hurrah iff tit* » ^ g j *
holiday
to the-ilepublJc.
early Plymouth colony and "after.a
He appointed Dertruber Y. im. Sirice
.special manner rejoice' together.*'
this Ume ThHiiksglvinjc bus been obChopping Blofk (to Ax)>«-j |f#frt
served on tha la.t Tbanday aa BTo***see any turkeys following t* aroilha
f
(Nfc *
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